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For Kent.
Furnished house of eight rooms, well

located.
Frame house " rooms, No. Ill S.

Floreuce St.
4 Adobe houses, 3 rooms each, near

Picrson hotel.
Several brick houses, 3 rooms each

noar Franklin school buildiDff.
HORACE 13. STEVENS,

Real Estate and Insurance.

THE WEATHER.

Onitid States Weather Bttreau
PABO.Texas, January n. 18H7.

Time 5:64 a. m.
Birnmeter 30 4i
T innnn m I'tir . .... '
h pncMnn nf wlnli ............ . - W

V - . ' t v if wind n.ir hfiur ft

Weather Clear
Ritual hniiKHnr.hHiiiind hundredths) O.lH)

titrfuosi temperature last 24 hours 43

f. iwnat temuerature last 24 hours 1

What Metal la Worth.
Hire. 64

Lead 2 TO

Copper . lO'--i

Mexican peso. Fl Paso 51

" " Juarez . 61

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Blank books cheap at Irvin's.
Fresh oysters at Smith's creamery.
Hot cakes at Smith's creamery.
Go to Irvin for window glass.
Juicy steaks at Smith's creamery.
Strawberries at Smith's creamery.
Typewriter paper at the Herald of-

fice.
Wrights' butter at Smith's Cream-

ery.
Mining Location Blanks for Sale at

This Office.

Stoves and Steel Ranges; low prices.
Momsen & Thome's.

Trv the bread made by the Dickin-
son Home Bakery.

EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,
Telephone No. 47.

Wanted A lady waiter at the Pig's
Ear restaurant, 100 East Overland bt

Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER,"
the best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.

Linen typewriter paper, 500 sheets
legal size at $1.20 at Herald job office.

"For Rent" and "Rooms to Let'
placards for sale at this office.

Home made cakes, pies and dough
nuts at Smith's creamery.

The best Mexican and Havana cigars
are made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.
Co.

Pleasant furnished room, private
family, privilege of parlor. 4UJ JN. El
Pato St.

Two furnished houses for rent, in
quire at Pig a Ear restaurant, 1U0 East
Overland at.

Furnished house for runt, five rooms,
bath, etc. Best location iu city. In
quire 60J N. Oregon street.

The best, and the only thoroughly
first class barber shop in this city, is
G. W. Morrow's, 109 Oregon St.

El Paso Fuel Co., are "The" agents
for tha celebrated Cemllos White
Ash and anther-sit- e eoais. Successors
to Cerrillos Coal R. II. Co. Phone
110.

O'Brien Coal Co., are agents for
"CernllosCoal." We sell the celebrat
ed white ash and anthracite and make
a specialty ol screened lumps lor do
mestic uses. PhoDe 8.

Jarilla Wold Fields.
A great rush is taking place and a

big boom inaugurated in tDe Jarilla
mountains. Unruly i day passes but
parties are seen beaded lor tnat camp,
snys a New Mexican exehaoge. From
present indications every available
foot of ground will be taken up very
soon. There are some of the finest
turquois" properties iu the Jarillas to
be found in the territory, while a great
many more are rich in copper and
some have gold and silver in paying

' quantities.
Oil Verge of a Strike.

Ouray and San Miguel counties,
Colorado, are on toe verge of a min
ers' strike that may surpass the one
now in progress in Leadville. The
cause of it win be the importation of
non union miners from Missouri into
the Virginius mine and Revenue tunnel
situated about nine miles westof Ouray
There are 2500 miners in Ouray and
San Miguel counties, most cf whom
belongs to the Miners' union.

Five thousand men are today at work
upon the railroad connecting Acapeico
with the City of Mexico. This state of
Guerrero is the nucleus of the mountain
systems of Mexico, and I do not think it
any exaggeration to say that no other
spot in the world contains the mineral
wealth here massed together. Gold,
silver, copper, lead and quicksilver
make of the rugged surface of the state
one solid crust of mineral, to such a
degree that there is scarcely a moun-
tain stream which is not repulsively
impregnated with metal. Mexican
Correspondence.

Baldness is often preceded or accom-
panied by grayness of the hair. To
prevent both baldness and grayness,
use Hall's Hair Renewer, an honest
remedy.

My Specialty.
Blank books of almost any descrip

tion will be sold, for the next thirty
daysonly, at a 10 per cent reduction on
the selling price, which is now lower
than ever. Geo. Harper.

Notice.
August Kempf, formerly the Weil

Tailoring Co., has moved his place of
business to San Francisco St., where
he will be pleased to see his old friends
and customers.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used lor children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
coolie, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

In Trouble.
The man who was placed in jail yes-

terday for stealing a horse blanket,
was arrested because of an affidavit
charging him with "cruelty to ani-
mals" in depriving the horse of the
covering he needed to protect himself
from catching cold. The doctors are
unanimous in saying that horses have
better temper, require less food and
their hair has a more giossy appear-
ance, when clothed with the West
Texa8 Saddlery Co'a horse blankets.
Go see them at corner of Overland and
Oregon stres.

Oil Heating Stoves.
The "Orient" is still in the
lead of all competitors. Al

though still early in the sea
son, they are selling rapidly.
The "Orient" has become so
well known that it is not nec-
essary to describe it here in
detail. It is a heater, an or-

nament to any room, and can
be converted into a cook- -
stove. No other light is need-
ed when an "Orient" is in
the room. It is the handsom
est and most popular oil heat
ing device ever invented.
Over one hundred now in use
in El Paso; and they are
cheap. Write for circular.

fa. F. Slack Mo.,
Grocers, Sole Agents.
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Wanted Two furnished rooms
with first, el ,ss board in private family
Address K. this otiioe.

Died In Juarez: Sra Mariana Lain
de Orietra, wife of the well known
custom house agent, D. Jose L. Orte-pa- .

B. F. Hammett of St. Louis is to
build a three story brick business
block corner of Oregon and Overland
streets.

The Juarez police have declared a
war of extermination against vagrant
dojs, and as a result there a boom in
the strychnine market.

Married in St. Clemdnt's church,
yesterday, by the Rev. M. Cabell Mar-
tin, Mr. John E. Wm.-lo- of Eddy,
New Mexico, and Miss Xellie E .

Douglas, of Fresno, California.
W. P. Cunningham, ff of

Santa Fe county, has been successful in
mining ventures in Central Mexico and
was recently in this city arrangicg- for
some mining machinery to use in
developing his properties

Solemn mass will be srtng in .the old
church over the river on the 10th, in
memory of the late Sra D Matilde A.
Uuchene who died just a year ago.
All mourners who were at the funeral
are especially invited to attend his y.

County Attorney Harvey took judg-
ment in the these tax suit cases yester-
day in the district court: Unas Kerber;
W. B. Merchant et al; Josede Olguin,
J. F. Crosby. J. T. Newman et al,
Yuez Salgado, Juan Maese, Julia Bo-k- er

et al.
The track of the Corralitos road has

been laid for twenty miles, and in two
more miles will be up on the mesa. As
the graders are only thirty-thre- e miles
out, it will not be long before the track
layers will be up with the graders, and
then there must be another wait for
the trackmen.

The extension of the concession
t ranted to the management of the
fiesta by the city council of Juarez,
expired The Ilevista laments
the slim attendance this season on the
liesta, and savs there was never mani-
fested so little interest before in th--

event. In fact, the fair has at times
seemed almost deserted.

"Nig," the Ere department dog that
was run over and killed yesterday,
was buried this afternoon with cere-
mony, lie was ahead of the truck
horses, and had turned to fight off
another purp, when he lost his Dear--J

inus. was knocked off his pins by the
left wheeler, and then went under the
wheels of the i:000 pounds truck.

The New Year's dinner given the
prisoners in the Juarez carcel cost just
2;.0ti: and the bill of fare included!

meat, bread, sugar, rice, wood for
cooking the dinner, lard, tomatoes, i

chile sauce, beans, garlic and salt,
coffee, forty one tin plates. I he bitl
concludes with this choice bit of poetic
sentiment, "A lacocinera, cinco pesos."
Let us prey.

The Juarez Oaceta Municipal has
gone to join the El Paso Evening Tele-
gram and the rest of the silent news-
paper majority. TheCaceta was the
organ of the city council, but even that
did not sutiico to keep it alive. Peace
to its pot-as- h. Cards of condolence
may be left at the city council chamber
along with all floral tributes. "Please
do not ring the bell "'

Rtv. William T. Tardy, pastor of
the Baptist church at Palestine, Texas,

at the Pier:-on- , and is very much
pleased not only with the hotel but
with the town and its climate. This
is his first trip west, and he believes
good work can be accomplished here.
Mr. Tardy does not believe in sessa-tiona- l

preaching, but in talking
straight trospjl. He says standing on
his bead or resorting to noticeable

but
they don't con vert men ircia the errors I

pf their ways to true repentance.
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Dr. Oscar Wilkinson,;

Late resident surgeon Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Hospital, New Orleans, L.a.

SPHICIALI91'.
Practice confined to Ear, Eye, Nose & Throat

Oilice hours. 11:91 a. ni to 12 m : l to f P- - m.
Consultation free to poor from 8 to it M a. m.

ROOM 6. MOKEHOl'SSE pLOlK.

DR. G U BttOYVN,

TJEOSTTIST.
Rooms 2 nr) 4 Monriy ioc
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COM M OX SEXSE 1'KAYER.
Pertinent Remarks by Rev. Mr. Tardy

of Palestine Last Night
The series of protracted meetings in

the Baptist church this week was given
a new impetus last night by the ap-
pearance of the evangelist whom Mr.
Millican has brought here from Pales-
tine, Texas, to aid him in the work of
conversion, Rev. Mr. Tardy. This
evangelist is a young man with re
markable powers of address, an excel-
lent voice, and a common sense view of
things that will surely win favor for
him and his work among the El Paso
public.

He spoke last night in the Baptist
church strongly advising constant ex-
ercise of wisdom aud thoughtfulness in
offering petitions before the throne of
divine grace. It was ill advised to pray
all around the lots, as unfortunately is
often the case. Pray with some spec-
ific aim and object in view, and focus
the thinking p;wers directlyon the ob-
ject and aim of the desire. The speak-
er remembered one revival meeting
where there were quite a number of
penitents around the altar seeking
their soul's salvation when he a?.ked an
elderly brother to pray. The brother
brayed a great long prayer for every-
thing in general, including a number
of relatives he-ha- off in another state,
and made only a very brief mention of
the persons who were grouped at the
altar looking for the saivation of the'r
souls. The prayer commonly accepted
as the Lord's prayer, was really the
disciples' prayer. The real Lord's
prayer was the memorable one the Sav-
ior offered in the Garden of Gethse-men- e,

when he poured out his soul in
such a marvel us effort.

Mr. Tardy gave one excellent sug-
gestion as to the true nature of prayer
when he said that prayer was the spirit
of God coming down from the al-
mighty, entering into the soul of the
petitioner, catching up the thoughts
contained in the rtquests, and then
carrying tbem up before the great
throne for presentation totthe Father.
It is a great mistake to be praying for
things indiscriminately. Some people
make it a point to pray for everything
under the sun they can think of. Why,
if the prayers of some people were to
be answered literally, the petitioners
would be scared pretty near to death.
Pray for reasonable things, things you
fpel, after mature and revised thought,
you actually stand in need of most, arid
tnen pray for these with all your
might. Pray never doubting, and pray
from the heart, and with the whole
soul and strength. Pray to the Father
as to a kind and indulgent parent, one
who knows how to give eood gifts unto
men. There is altogether too much
lip service in prayer. Many men

whose forms they memorized
when young, and were repeated with-
out conscious mental effort, to say
nothing of the entire absence of spiri-
tual effort The speaker had heard
prayers that were composed centuries
ago rattled off in church and the
Aniens responded to by men and wo-
men whose hearts were anything but
right in the sight of God. Such pray
ers are but a mocKery, and are any
thinsr but acceptable at tho throne of
grace. Prayer must come from the
heart to find favor with God. It must
bathe spontaneous ou pouring of the
spirit. Then we should not merely
pray from a stern Eeuso of duty, but
because of a natural desire to commune
with our maker. If you have a friend
whom you love dearly, do you uot take
pleasure in talking to him? and in
seeking his society? Then thy should
we not take pleasure and be glad of
the opportunity to commune with our
maker in prayer?

At the close of the meeting, all
present shook hands with the evan-
gelist, and the pastor anuouncid that
Mr. Tardy would speak the following
nirht:also that on Friday and there-
after there would be day meetings in
the church auditorium

Wells Fargo Changes.
Amada Andrews, who for several

vears has been manager of the central
department, embracing all line? be-th- e

tween the Mississippi river and
Kocky mountains, was succeeded Jan.
1st by A. Christeson, superintendent of
the Texas div.sion. at Iloustoi. with
headquarters at Kansas City; G. 11. ,

1 alt, assistant superintendent, suc- -
ceeds Mr. Christeson.

ELECTRIC OIL HEATERS

WILL NOT SMOKE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

See them before you buy.

C. C. Tanner & Bro.,
HARDWARE.
EL PASO StobeoDntpi"'orHUiwWe b

I
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Maceo's

Black Jack aud Gang.
U. S. Marshal E. L. Hall today

mailed to various points in the south-
west a printed circular offering in the
name of the postmaster-general- , a re-

ward of $(i,000 "for the arrest and con-
viction, or for causing th arrest and
conviction," of the persons who on
October and 221a-- t oa four occasions
held up and robbed the White O.iks-Sa- n

Antonio mail coach. The sum of
$500 for each of the three persons sup-
posed to have hcen implicated in thee
four robberies is the offer making in
the aggregate $(.0(i0

The circular states that these crimes
were undoubtedly committed by the
band of outlaws generally known as
"Black Jack" and his gang. Follow-
ing is their description:

Black Jack, ab ut :3S years cf ae,
black hair, hlacic thin mustache, acu
generally has short, thin, black beard,
very heavy thii-- k jaws, weight abou
1110 or 200 pounds aud is anout six feet
tall, very muscular aud strong-- , broad
shoulders, very dirk complexion!.

Geo. Musgrave. alias Jeff Davis, alia-Jess- ie

Williams, alias Johnson: about
six feet one inch tall, weighs about 2U0

pounds, aged about 22 jears, light
smooth face, round full

face, brown hair, has .one leg broke
think it left letr. causing it to beud
at the kne a lit tie.

Tom Anderson, sandy corQ;'.exioned,
san dy mustache, about five feet nine
inches tall, weight about ' pounds,
age about 'M years. New Mexican.

Col. Shelby's Will.
Ju'lgo Telesforo Rivera opened his

first term of court in Sauta Fe yester-
day as probate of this county.

The will of the YaK-atin- S.
Shtlby was promptly presented for ac-

tion by Gen. E L Barllett, represent-
ing the heirs aud administrators named
therein.

Clifton Young and Yv B. Neeley, of
Clarksviile, Tenn., professing to be
nephews of the deceased, appeared as
contestants of the will. They were
represented by Hon. E. A. Fisko, ftho
easily showed by tile testimouy of Maj-

or R J Palen, president of the Fust
National bank of Santa r e, that th
will presented had not been properly
authenticated aud was probably not
worth the paper upon which it was
written.

Thereupon Ftrnando Nolan entered
an appearance as attorney for Yalen-tin- e

Shelby, of San Miguel county, a
young man 21 years old, and Leopoido
Shelby, son of Cat lota Gomez, of Saota
Fe, a boy about 10 years old, and a
member of Prof. Perez' local band,
representing that they wero natural
heirs of the late Col. Shelby, had tnen
christened in the Catholic church as
such and offering proof that the de--
ceased had formally aeknowleUgoi1 1

them as his children. It is also under
stood that there is still another natural
heir to the estate, a young marrk d J

woman of this city. New Mexican.

The Monuments
The 258 stone and iron monuments

which mark the division line between
Mexico and the United States, says L, i

Revista, extend for a length of 700
miles. In nearly every case they are
at a distance of three miles efrom each
other. The stone monuments are elev-
en feet high, and the iron ones six afcd
one half feet. These monuments are
po located that ea:h one can he distiu- -

ffuished from the one on either side of
It. The cost of their construction wa9
borne by both governments according
to the treaty of July, 1S'.I2.

Receiver Mclntirc of the Wichita &
Western road lias comp eted the sale of
eighty miles of steel rails to the Santa
Fe company at tho rate of if 1! per ton,
which is frorr $5 to $ per ton more
than what has been offered him

dealers in iron, says the Tope-k- a

Journal. This sa'e, in money
value, will amount to between 00,000
and 800,000.

Capt. W. W. James of the 4th in-

fantry stationed at Fort Douglas, Utah,
has been ordered to report f.jr duly to
the governor of New Mexico, in con
oection with tho national guard of that
territory.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
?5 cents per box. For sale by W. A.
Irvln and Co., wholesale and retail
druggists Kl Paso.

Installation.
Court Robin Hood, Foresters of

America, installed the.o new officers
last night:

J. H- - Frist, C. It.; J. R. Hammond,
. C. R. ; M. C. MeAvov, Treasurer:

PI. Colliander, F. S. ; J. T. Sullivan. R.
S : A. Sehindler. S. W. W. : II- Hiel-hclsp- r,

J. W. W.: A. F. Manning, S.
B. : W. S. Lennon, J- - IV: Dr. Thompson
i Ufiei- iti.d physician; Fred Schaifor,
druggist.

An interesting social session, with
refreshments, followed. The annual
report of the financial secretary showed
over $600 in the treasury.

Senator Allison declines for the third
time a cabinet position: and now it is
understood that Senator Sherman is to
be secretary of state.

Terrell gets the round house and re-

pair hops of the Texas Midland rail- -

KUIS RIVEIIA.
who bus l)Gt?a chosen as Ot?n. A.ntonio

ucoesor.

Hetty Green Interviewed.
On being interviewed in an eastern

pappr, Mrs. Hettie Green said in re
sard to Chairman Green's political
ambition:

"It s all right for Ned to dabble in
politics," she said, '"but I don't wan
turn to get an olhce. 1 can t spare
him. He is worth $2o,000 a year to
me siua pi v as president of our road in
Texas, and ha is worth far more at
looking after my interests. I didn
wact him to eo into politics, but the
people of Texas urged him to, and when
lie asktd for my consent 1 gave it. lie
thought he could carry the state for
the republicans. If he had Texas
would have demanded a cabinet post
tion

'Now, he is in politics, I suppose he
won't be able to get out. He attends
to business, though, so I can't object.

vf.n X.'tl linn kpII for a hov of !2S

I raised him ritrht, and that is what al
mothers do not do wim their sons now
aJays. They curb the young American
spirit too much. hen jNed was abou
1( years old and we were living at th
Paimer house in Chicago, he and some
other boys got in a room one night and
commenced throwing pillows. They
wore out two pairs, and the housekeep
er came to me to nompiain. 1 gave lie
the money to buy new pillows and told
her to send them some more. As long
as thev were making a noise in the
room 1 was satis!ied. If they had been
very still I would have been suspi
cious.

"If I could vote"' she said, '"I wou
be a democrat, because I am opposed
to The tru-- t is the big politic
al question of the day. It destroys
competition, and competition is the
life of trade. Trusts keep young men
with smill means from getting into
busirnes in a small way. The public
has the wrong idea about lighting
trusts, however. My way would be
to get after the individual who form
a trust, instead of attacking the cor
porations. The majority of the stock
holders of a corporation are innocent
of any wrong intent. They are against
trusts, too. It the corporations are
attuo-te- they sutler. Now, if instead
of attacking the corporation, the pubUc
would look for some vulnerat i points
about the financial leaders of such
schemes, the right partits would suf
fer. The conspiracy charge might
work in some cases. In other deals
fraud could be discovered. There has
been very few railroad reorganizations
in which some fraud was not commit
ted. The way to get at the trusts,'
declared Mrs. Green, bringing her
hand down on the table with empha
sis. "is to get after the leaders and
then fight. Fight for a funeral. That's
the way I do. "

3Iany Children Made llappj
The most pleasing event of the

turiima uouuajs, lor me pupils oi
the bacred Heart school, took place
yesterday at 3 p. m.

.iv Luristmas fee cn which were
presents' for three hundred children
was carefully prepared by the Sisters
of , who have charge of the
school. Many t oor littl-- j Mexican
ch l Irc-- who never knew Sauta Ciaus
are made hapoy every vear by this
annual "liosta," and their bright sm 1

ing faces gave token of the heartfelt
gratitude they entertained for those
who conti lbuled to this happy event.

Those deserving sp; ei.il mention for
the rendered are: Mrs.
Joseph Magoffin, Mrs A. G. Wilcox,
A G. Va!z and Gao. Harper. In fact

all who were called on to help the poor
at this happy season of Christmas,
responded generously, and their kind-
ness wiil ever he gratefully remem-
bered by the sisters, who appreciate
the generosity and good will of the
citizens of El Paso.

The sisters said to a Hkrald reporter
'oday: "May tho good ork continue,
wi.ii a su.'cial bles-in- g for all those
who are not forgetful o' God's poor."

The suit against Koin-ha- rt

of the Santa Fe has been dismissed
at Chicago as the charges against him
oi violating tho inter state commerce
law have been nolle pro-se- d.

There will lie a. sunrise prayer meet-
ing Sunday morning next at ii:;!0 a. in ,
in the V. M. C. A. rooms on San
Francisco street.

'I have taken all kinds of pills, and
found (u tter results from Hood's Pills
tlian ariy others as the' do not purjje,
pain or frripe, and I believe them to he
the. best." Mrs. W. 11. Brown, 13ox 5li,
Frost, Texas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the ono true
VlooJ. purilier.

Why It Is That I Have
DoneT.so Large a Busi-ness This Season. Guess?

T. H. SPRINGER
Cor. Stanton and St. Louis Sts EI Paso Tex-as. The Acknowledged cherpest dealer innuube i u i fiisfiifig m tne ooutewest
We have just received two cars of furniture consisting- - cf Rattan andUpholstered Rockers, Bed Room Furniture, Side Boards, Dining- - Tables,
Dining- - Chairs.

And we are receiving- daily a full
selected by me personally, which
tnismarKet.

TjLi-ni-t-uL-
ro, Croclcery and Co.rpets.corner oi si. Louis una stiinton Streets,

Attention 1o out of f

Gives the Highest Price a$r
FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND

SELLS AT THE LOWEST.
Try Him - - - 116 Oregon Street.

HOUCK & D ESTER,
IMPORTERS rirul JOBBERS

FINE WINES AND WHISKIES
AGrENTS for- -

WILLIAM J- - LEMP BREWING CO.. St. Loula. Mo
I PABST BREWING CO., Milwaukee. Wis.

220 El Paso St. El Paso, Texas.

TRY THE WELLINGTON DINING ROOM

For Good Board at
$4.50 ipiejEr, wieibik:.

Mrs. M. Hardin, Proprietress.
207 NORTH STISTTON" Street.
FHE STAR UUI FEED AND SALE STABLES

Corner West Overland

.

I

J. R. McG-- I

all

r KL

mask

i

"

-
103 AXTOMO

Mull promptly to.

243 and 326 El SU 71

stock of China and
far surpass seen in

HIj PASO TEXASown trade.

and Santa Fe Streets.

Phone 92. J. Prop.

Caldwell Co.
305 S. El Paso Street,

The
Phone 197.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.
J. E EMBRFE.

KL PASO TEXAP.

F.L PASO. TEXAS.

422 San Antonio

309 El Paso Street, Opera Block.

Second-han- d liamiitnre
And Kinds of House-hol- d Goods.

EXCHANGED. TWO GOOD FIRE-PROO- F SAFES FOR SALE,

Agent for Household Sewing Machines.

Fine Merchant Tailoring,
And Furnishing

PASO STREKT.

nil n

anything- -

CALDWELL,

Undertaking

Leading

NUnaeer.

New and
FCRNITCSE

Gents' Goods.

215 mi Paso Street
A First-Glas- s Short Order House.

Open Day and ISTisht.

Washington Dining Room
MACK GOEY, iProp Open Day and Xiht.209 EL PASO ST11EET.

French Cooks and White Waiters.
MEALS 35c. BEST IN THE CITY.

-- iiiei'iciiTi JKlitclieii.
FirstClass Restaurant

Bob Chin Wo,
SAN STREET.

J. w. :pgllc,
I'EALKK IN

Wall Paper, Paints and Glass.
HOUSt AND SIGN PAINTING. PAPER HANGING.

Orders attended

EMERSON & BEEIilEN,

Undertakers,
Paso Phone

will

Undertakers,

ant

Proprietor.

Street.


